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2.1.lnlroductiol1
Hum~n Posture giving ma,hilles the ability to dete'\. track and idenlify people and Iheir
""tions from video. has ~,ome a central topic in 'omputer "ision reseal'l:h. Recognition of
human posture is a very ,hallenging problem. The importance of human poslure recognition
or c1assifkation is evident by the incrcasing requiremcnt of m",hincs that are able to intern't
intelligently and effo1"llessly with a human inhabiled environrIll'nt. Rewgnizing hum~n
posture in image~ amI videm is an important task in many multimedia applicalions. su,h as
multimedia infonnaliun retrieval. human computer inter<ICtion. and surveillance. !'osture i\ a
.nill»hot of human body configuration, Many ,e...e"",h work focus on human .Clio"
"'cognition which WlTesponds 10 tile aoalysis of human mOlion. Thereby spatial and
temporal characleriSli~s of an obje<;t need to be considered. The estimation of the human
body posture and the localization of the hody pan.• is one way to analpe the 'potial pan.
2.2. Pre,'lollS WQrk
Many experimental and commereial systems exist for rerognizing human body
,0nfigurRtions in controlled en"immnents. E~amples include the Massachusetts ln~titule of
Technology"s Mcdia Lab Kidsroom [1 Jand Vivid Group' s gesture-re<:ognilion system [2].
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